COFFEE CREEK PLACERS

Joe Sulsberry, Centralia, Route 1.
Bob Simmons, Texas Gulch
Ralph Hipler, Russel Gulch
George & Lee

(That is all!)

TILLER-DREW DISTRICT
10-4-72

W. R. Britten to Coffee Co.

Note angular shaped conglomerate in gravel area.

Coffee to Texas Gold

Gold-seam layered, boulders are angular.

in gravel area in gravel.

Note conglomerate with numerous large granite and diorite boulders as well as mostly quartzite, siltstone, etc.

Contact between 1/2 granite and conglomerate appears to be nearly parallel to Texas Gold.

$N 45° E, 65° N = Votham?*

Conglomerate N 10° to 30° E dips 60° to 70° SE

Evidence of old placer mining abundant (saw several work areas at mouth of bed)

Up Russell Gulch at mouth high, siltstone-shale-graywacke. NE first up Russell Gulch claims about melted-down age 1930's place claim by